M: 0423 332 404 E: info@coutureweddingplanning.com.au

Demi Couture
Cost: $10, 000 plus GST
No. of Meetings: 15 meeting
No. of Hours on Wedding Day: 8 Hours
This package is perfect for couples who have organised a few of their
suppliers so far but not sure what to do next and need help with organising
the rest of the wedding and with tying all their ideas together.
Demi Couture Partial Wedding Planning Package includes the following:
•

•

•

Complementary Initial Consultation to discuss your wedding in more
details to determine the size and style of your wedding and what
the couple has organised so far and what still needs to be planned.
15 hours of face-to-face consultations to meet with the Bride and
Groom to discuss their wedding during the planning process and to
meet with Suppliers to discuss the couple’s requirements.
Up to 10 hours of time in the Studio, this time is allocated for the
following:
Sourcing Suppliers and then Organising and Attending
meetings with these suppliers to discuss your requirements.
Negotiating prices and gathering quotes from suppliers for
your remaining services.
Updating any Quotes received affected by Final numbers.
Budget management including deposits paid and when final
payments are due before the wedding day.
Creating a comprehensive timeline for your wedding day and
communicating this to all your suppliers.
Calling all your suppliers the week of the wedding to confirm
their start time and reconfirming the details for your wedding.

•

Attendance on the wedding day for up to 8 Hours to ensure:
The Wedding Day is seamless and to make sure your suppliers
are running to the comprehensive timeline we developed
together.
The ceremony and reception venues are set up and
decorated as discussed in the lead up to the wedding.
Allow Couture Wedding Planning to be your personal
assistants on your wedding day to address any of your
concerns and find solutions to any challenges that may occur
during the day.

Note: The Service Fee excludes GST. A Non-Refundable deposit of $2200
must be paid within one week of the initial consultation before any
services can commence. Progress payment will apply with the final
payment to be made one month prior to the wedding. Once Progress
Payments are made they are non refundable. Consultation Hours and
Studio Hours cannot be used as Wedding Day Coordination Hours and
Visa Versa. Travel expenses of $150 per hour will be charged accordingly
anywhere beyond 15kms from the Crows Nest Studio. Additional
consultation hours can be added for additional $150 per meeting plus
GST. Additional Wedding Day Coordination hours can be added for $150
per hour plus GST.

